1. Review of Notes: April 11, 2012

2. Program Items:
   a. Submajor Proposal Path Way S:\WGROUPS\Academic_Planning_Council\2011-2012
   b. Permission to suspend – Colleen McCabe
      i. Reading Specialist
         a. Rationale – Low enrollment, restructure delivery and reallocate resources
         b. Revisit in 2014
   c. Entrepreneurship Minor – Susan Hansen
      i. Summary: S:\WGROUPS\Academic_Planning_Council\2011-2012\Entrepreneurship Minor
         a. UUCC forms (2 for each course and the minor itself since Kory Wein signed separately from the others): 16
         b. Syllabi (one for each new course): 7
         c. Course enrollment histories: 2 (one for Ag one for Business)
         d. APC proposal and addendum documents: 3
         e. Letter of support for a Gen Ed course (Nancy Turner): 1
         f. Cover letter: 1
   d. Communications Technology – New Minor in Social Media
      \Shared1\srv\shared1\WGROUPS\Academic_Planning_Council\2011-2012\Social Media Minor
      April 25 Mtg\04.02.12A_CT_New Program_Social Media Minor.pdf

3. Prioritization Direction – continuation of April 4 discussions
   a. APC’s role next year – how do we continually use the data created in the Working Group
      Prioritization Process – have updated data each year, and make sure APC
      reviews/suggestions/findings do not fall on deaf ears. (Platte Map)
   b. Three items:
      i. Draft Process for the Campus wide Prioritization
      ii. Draft Timeline for Campus wide Prioritization
      iii. Ideas on Who should be on the working group and how should we get them there.
   c. Summary of this year’s activities to Provost.

4. Meeting dates and locations:
   a. May 9 – MPSC Platteville Rooms

5. Adjourn